2013 Events and activities

**DATE**   **Gymnastics for All - EVENT / ACTIVITY INFORMATION**

**USA Wheel Gymnastics Federation events**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Events</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1/TBD/13</td>
<td>Competition</td>
<td>St. Paul, Minnesota</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/7-10/13</td>
<td>Big Wheel Weekend, US Open Competition</td>
<td>Willye White Park, Chicago, Illinois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/18-19/13</td>
<td>Workshop</td>
<td>Sokol Spirit, Brookfield, Illinois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/26-29/13</td>
<td>Sokol Slet/Competition</td>
<td>Milwaukee, Wisconsin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/8-14/13</td>
<td>10th Wheel Gymnastics World Championships</td>
<td>North Eastern Illinois University, North Park University, Chicago, Illinois</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

More information may be found on [www.wheel2013.com](http://www.wheel2013.com)

**NOTE:** The registration deadline has been extended to the 31st.
Saturday, 2/2/13  
**California – “American Idol” TeamGym Competition**  
More information to follow.  
**Host:** Flip 2 It Sports Center, 10556 Industrial Ave., Roseville, CA 95678  
**Contact:** Jessica Sypolt, groupteam@flip2itsportscenter.com

Saturday, 2/9/2013  
**New Jersey – Westy’s Gymnastics TeamGym Invitational**  
**Host:** Westy’s Gymnastics, 18 Park Drive, Franklin / Hardyston, NJ 07416  
**Contact:** Danielle or Dawne for more information, 973-209-1552, westysgym@embarqmail.com

Saturday, 2/9/2013  
**California – North Bay Athletic Association presents “Mardi Gras TeamGym Invitational”**  
**NOTE:** The TeamGym competition is on Saturday, Feb. 9.  
**Host:** North Bay Athletic Association, 414 Mississippi St., Vallejo, CA 94590  
Early Bird Entrée Fees: TG members $50 ea. / ShowTeam members $15 ea. If paid in full by Friday, 1/11/13. Regular Fee (after 1/11): TG is $55 and ShowTeam is $20.  
**Contact:** Jacqueline Noe-Vorte, 707-290-9659, jacquelinenvorte@sbcglobal.net  
| DOWNLOAD Flyer |
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Saturday, 2/23/13  
**California – Tricks Gymnastics presents "Gymnastics Rocks!"**  
TeamGym Competition and GymFest  
More information to follow.  
**Venue:** Sacramento State  
**Host:** Tricks Gymnastics, Calif.  
**Contact:** Barbara Jo Taylor, 916-849-9979 or 916-782-2427, otters2k@yahoo.com

Friday, 3/1/13  
**Texas – Biron Gymnastics: TeamGym Meet**  
**Training Facility:** Biron Gymnastics, Houston, TX  
More information to follow.  
**Contact information:** Jodie Trncak, coachjodie@hotmail.com

Sunday, 3/3/13  
**New Jersey – TeamGym Competition**  
TeamGym competition and GymFest.  
**Host:** Northern Elite Gymnastics, 180 Goldmine Rd., Flanders, N.J. 07836; 973527-4832  
**Contact:** Michelle Lawton, 201-317-7920, michelle@northernelitegym.com; www.northernelitegym.com

Saturday, 3/9/13  
**California – “Cirque Du Soleil” TeamGym Competition**  
More information to follow.  
**Host:** Tumbletime

Saturday, 3/16/2013  
**New Jersey – Giant Gymnastics: TeamGym competition**  
**Host:** Giant Gymnastics – Fit Bodies and Minds, 306 W. Stiger Street, Hackettstown, NJ 07840  
More information to follow.  
**Contact:** Linda, giantgymnastics@gmail.com, 908-850-3746

Sunday, 3/17/13  
**California – GymFest at Knott’s Berry Farm®**  
TeamGym Competition and GymFest  
**Location:** Knott’s Berry Farm, Buena Park, CA  
**Host:** Fallbrook Gymnastic Club, 342 Industrial Way, Suite 103, Fallbrook, CA 92028  
**Contact:** Dean Capelotti, dcapelot@tfb.com, 760-728-8582, www.Fallbrookgymnastics.com
Saturday, 4/6/13  
**California – Fliptastic! - “Tumble in the Jungle”**  
TeamGym Competition and GymFest  
More information to follow.  
**Venue:** Fliptastic! 6404 Fair Oaks Blvd, Carmichael Ca 95608  
**Host:** Fliptastic!  
**Contact information:** Mandy Lister, 916-487-3547, mandy@fliptastic.biz

Saturday, 4/13/13  
**California – “Western Hoedown!” TeamGym Competition**  
More information to follow.  
**Host:** Flip 2 It Sports Center, 10556 Industrial Ave., Roseville, CA 95678  
**Contact:** Jessica Sypolt, groupteam@flip2itsportscenter.com

Sunday, 4/14/13  
**Massachusetts – TeamGym Competition**  
Session 1, Levels 1, 2 and 3 – Open Stretch begins at 8:15 a.m.  
Session 2, Levels 4, 5, 6 and 7 – Open Stretch begins at 11:00 a.m.  
**Host:** Bay State Gymnastics Academy, 24 Ventura Drive, North Dartmouth, MA 02747  
**Contact:** Rachel Alves, (g) 508-996-2459, (c) 774-320-0403  
coach@baystategymnasticsacademy.com

Saturday, 4/27/13  
**California – Tricks Gymnastics presents “Pedal to the Metal”**  
More information to follow.  
**Venue:** In the TRICKS Granite Bay facility  
**Host:** TRICKS Granite Bay, Calif.

Saturday, 4/27/13  
**Texas – Biron Gymnastics: TeamGym competition and GymFest**  
**Training Facility:** Biron Gymnastics, Houston, TX  
More information to follow.  
**Contact information:** Jodie Trncak, coachjodie@hotmail.com  
[Flyer and Entry Form](#)

Sat. & Sunday, 5/4-5/5  
**Pennsylvania – 2013 Dave Moskovitz Gymnastics for All Celebration**  
TeamGym Competition, GymFest, and Gymnastics for All Challenge  
**Venue:** Ursinus College, P601 East Main St., Collegeville, PA 19426  
**General Info:** Sat. is Opening Ceremony and GymFest; Sun. includes TG Sessions  
**Entry Fee:** Details to follow.  
**Host:** Berks East Gymnastics  
**Contact:** Christy Smith, boatingsmity@aol.com, 610-334-4397  
[Invitation](#)

Saturday, 5/18/13  
**California – TeamGym Competition: “Space Odyssey”**  
More information to follow.  
**Host:** GG Team Owners  
**Contact:** Barbara Jo Taylor, TRICKS Gymnastics, 916-849-9979 or 916-782-2427, otters2k@yahoo.com

Sunday, 5/19/2013  
**New Jersey – Westy’s Gymnastics TeamGym Invitational**  
**Host:** Westy’s Gymnastics, 18 Park Drive, Franklin / Hardyston, NJ 07416  
**Contact:** Danielle or Dawne for more information, 973-209-1552, westysgym@embarqmail.com

Saturday, 6/1/13  
**California – Fliptastic! - TeamGym Competition and GymFest**  
More information to follow.  
**Venue:** Fliptastic! 6404 Fair Oaks Blvd, Carmichael CA 95608  
**Host:** Fliptastic!  
**Contact information:** Mandy Lister, 916-487-3547, mandy@fliptastic.biz
This event includes:

- USA Gymnastics TeamGym Nationals
- USA Gymnastics for All Challenge
- USA Gymnastics National GymFest
- International TeamGym Competition

Location: Universal Studios Hollywood, California

The 2013 USA Gymnastics for All Nationals will be another exciting event. This event will be held at the Universal Studios – Hollywood in California. The gymnasts will have several different opportunities to compete and perform.

Bulletins and Forms:

For Bulletins, general event information and registration/administration forms, Go to: [http://usagym.org/pages/group/events/2013/nationals.html](http://usagym.org/pages/group/events/2013/nationals.html)

Included at the above link are Bulletin #1, ClubRegistration Form, Early Bird Payment Form, Tentative SSchedule and Ticlet plans, Globe Theater and Awards info, Coaches’ Information Form, Athlete Information Form, Music Form, Universal Backyard BBQ & DJ Dance description, Hotel information, various Consent Forms, SuerShuttle Coupon, and the Club/Squad Profile Forms.

Contacts: Dean and Debbie Capelotti, Fallbrook Gymnastics Club, dcapelot@tfb.com, 760-728-8582.
www.Fallbrookgymnastics.com
DATE/LOCATION CHANGE!!

2013 Festival Rhythmic Nationals
The Festival Rhythmic Nationals will now be held in conjunction with the 2013 U.S. Rhythmic Championships on June 8, 2013.
The event will take place in the HP Pavilion, in ESPN'S Wide World of Sports Complex in Orlando Florida.

Location: Orlando, Florida
General Info: Participation is limited to 40 athletes, with first preference given to athletes who have been participating in Festival Rhythmic during the 2012-2013 season, and who participate with 3 individual events.
For more information, contact: Paula Lord at GymRoots, Inc. via email jplord1@sbcglobal.net.

2013 International Turnfest “American Style”
Gymnastics Festival in conjunction with the 2013 Wheel Gymnastics World Championships
Participants choose from a variety of Gymnastics for All activities throughout the week including Gym Wheel clinics and level testing, Festival Rhythmic competition, Group Gymnastics displays, and Closing Ceremony performances

Location: Chicago, Illinois
General Info:
Includes: GymFest performances, City performances at Dailey Plaza and Navy Pier, pre & post training clinics. Also: Challenge event (Evaluators from Cirque du Soleil® and the National Circus School of Montreal), and Opening & Closing Gala activities.
Gymnastics Clubs may enter one or more Group Gymnastics Displays for original choreography utilizing 10 or more athletes per group routine. Routines must be 5 minutes or less and may showcase any gymnastics discipline. Awards will be given for outstanding performances in a variety of categories

Festival Rhythmic Competition is open to rhythmic gymnasts who have participated in at least 2 competitions during the 2012-2013 season. Gymnasts may have competed in EITHER the USA Gymnastics JO Program, Festival Rhythmic or the Sokol rhythmic programming.

For more information, contact: Paula Lord at GymRoots, Inc. via email jplord1@sbcglobal.net.
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